Virus replication and induction of interferon in human epidermal keratinocytes following infection with herpes simplex virus.
Keratinocyte cultures derived from surgical skin specimens of healthy newborns and adults were infected with herpes simplex virus (HSV) type 1 or 2. Typical HSV cytopathic effects involved all cell layers in stratified colonies, and paralleled the production of infectious virus. Virus growth curves and production of virus were comparable in newborn and adult keratinocytes. Interferon (IF) production by keratinocytes paralleled the yield of virus over at least 72 h, and was greater in cultures of adult cells than cultures from newborns. UV irradiation of HSV resulted in progressive virus inactivation and a parallel reduction in induced IF. This suggests that IF production was related to virus replication, and that irradiated (noninfectious) HSV DNA did not contribute significantly to the generation of IF in this system. These results establish that human epidermal keratinocytes can serve as a model system for quantitative assessment of herpes simplex virus infection.